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KELLOGG* ITERATIONS WITH MINIMIZING PARAMETERS 
Ivo MAREK, P r a h a 
I n t h e Kolomjf's papers [4a] , 14b] a method fo r the con-
s t r u c t i o n of the eigenelements of t h e l i n e a r symmetrizable 
o p e r a t o r T i n H i l b e r t space i s g i v e n , which d i f f e r s from 
the u s u a l process of succesive approx imat ions 
( 1 > * n + l *
T x n ' 
Kolontf makes use of 
( 2 ) y n + i *. * ( a )
T y n » 
where ^ 7 i ) r e a l i z e minimum of t h e func t ion of r e a l v a r i -
able 
(3) <9n ( D ) * I T y n - i>ynli
2 . 
We s h a l l show t h a t Kolom^'s method can be general ized 
in t h e n a t u r a l way a l so f o r l i n e a r unsymmetrizable opera-
t o r s . Also the assumption t h a t t h e t rans format ion T oper-
a tes i n a H i l b e r t space can be r e p l a c e d by the assumption 
t h a t t h e concerned t r ans fo rma t ion o p e r a t e s in a Banach 
space* 
L e t X be the complex Banach s p a c e , X' the adjoint 
space of continuous l i n e a r forms o n X and fxj the space 
of bounded l i n e a r t r ans format ions mapping X i n t o i t s e l f* 
Let u s assume t h a t the forms y^ e X*, y ' c X* have the 
f o l l o w i n g p rope r ty 
(4) l im y*(x) » y ' ( x ) 
u~><x> n 
- - 3 _ 
for every vector x e X « 
Let fCiA be a simple dominant eigenvalue of the operator 
T c f X] o According to [7] 
( 5 ) x ( n ) - * * o ' <%> - ^ o " 
holds, where 
<6) * - Tn x ( o ) ^ m y ' < T
n + 1 x C o ) ) 
*n ( T x } y ; <T
n x ( o J ) 
r c X i s a suitable vector and x i s an eigenvector of 
the operator T corresponding to the eigenvalue fUa . 
Let be 
( 7 ) y n + l - *{n)
 T yn 
where 
(8) X . yn ( y n } 
(n) 
X
( o > 
-1 
yn CT yn) 
Then the relations 
(9) y ^ W0 * C l X o , / Oyl * O , X^ - > Xo . ^ 0 
follow from,the theorem 3 of fTJ• 
The form of the functionals y ^ e X* in the fo rmula te ) 
is almost arbitrary* Therefore we shal l ask which functionals 
y ' are the most effective ones* The conception of the effect-
iveness of the process of the concerned type we sha l l put some 
of i t s extremal properties* * 
Let T* be the adjoint operator of T « Let the r e a l 
function of the real variable *> € (- 00 f + 0 0 ) 
(10) Y n
: . ( V ) * Ai (T ^n " *Vr? > w h e r e fn * T X "*»yn 
be given. Let the sequence y^ e x ' be defined by the formula 
( 1 1 > W a An) *X , y0»*'
( o )e x', 
-54 -
where t h e p a r a m e t e r s ^Yny are t o be determined from the fc(n) 
n 
lue . Thea y ^ T * * 1 y 0 ) У ; ( T
2 n + 1 y 0 ) 
( 1 2 ) C h ) y n ( T
n y p > " . . y ; < -
2 a y 0 ) . ' 
from which we can i n f e r t h a t the " e f f e c t i v e " process gives 
the approx imat ions of (U>0 of degree n which are equal t o 
the approximat ion of degree 2 n given by the usual i t e r a t ­
ion p r o c e s s (6) w i t h y n -* y^ f o r n •* 0, 1, . * . • This pro­
perty can be s u c c e s s f u l l y used f o r t h e symmetric operators i n 
Hilbert s p a c e . I n t h i s case t h e process (11) i s i d e n t i c a l t o 
the ( 7 ) , t h e r e f o r e h a l f of t h e computations f a l l s off» We 
have 
y n (x) * (x , y n ) * (x , y n ) 
and 
T n ( ^ ) * (T y n - » y n , T y n - V yR) * f ^ ) 
and t h i s i s t h e p r o c e s s of Kolorn^. 
T h e o r e m 1. Let fa be a r e a l simple dominant e i ­
genvalue of t h e o p e r a t o r T « [ X ] * Let x e X , x'< m X' 
be the i n i t i a l v e c t o r s of i t e r a t i o n s ( 7 ) f (11) such t h a t 
y ; - * ' ( 0 ) , y ; .(Bi-* < o ) )+o. . . 
where BT * l i m (tt*~
n T n , # Let y ' ( y - ) > 0 hold for JL fi-+.&» * o ^ n ^ n 
n * Of 1 , , . . . The va lues - ^ t n ) defined by (8) l e t be r e a l . 
Then 
(13) y „ — * wn , y ' - * w' 9 
(14) Л ( n ) ^ Я o * ґ * 
- 1 
o 
hold, where wc 
corresponding t o t h e eigenvalue (U>0 # The value A,7i) 
- 5 5 -
realizes the minimum of the function (10) for* n * Of'X» •«• * 
. P r o © f . The formula B, * lim jtx7n ^ folio*® fftfti 
£73 theorem 1* 
z'Ы 
ï f wé<,put n # 
УП
( з c ) . УQ ( T X ) ; . Л . y o ( % ж ) 
n ^{7Щ л y;(î
nx l o ;) * *'(ж) * y; (в^ x
{0h 
then we have z*(Tn x ( o ) ) 
' *t») ". 1^1 XM} ' 
'*«>-•'<">»-- N « - y t
B ^ ; n T n x ( 0 ) ) l ^ 
• I y p ( B i * } y p ( B i x ) I 
I -;< ; n T n x ^ ) y ; ^ x
l o ) I * 
According to f73 lemma 2 we have 
(15) . l l ( a ; n T n x - B-, x/I £ ^^ / ̂ ^~ / • ^ " ' ^ o ^ * < * » 
where (U i s the radius of the smallest c i r c l e with the centre 
in the origine in which the whole spectrum <$"*(T) of the ope~ 
rator T l ies with the exception the point /**,> # 
Clearly the inequali t ies . , . » , / * . 
I ,'(x) yo(Bl X> I . f 7^( y ^ 1 
I n y > ;
n * n * { ° ; ) ' I ^•W*Sr** *' " 
Q 6 ) - y ° ( B l f n (o )U ^ K ^ ' "*»X ' / ^ - f 
hold, where c3 = inf ly;(f*;
n Tn x ( o ) ) l > 0 * 
Similarljr 
.n-dyo(Bix) v , U c2 Jle_ir || || 1.1 
|»;( ju7
lIaxw) I" . °3 ly^B^) / x 1 
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According t o ( 1 6 ) , (17) and according t o [?] theorem 3 we 
obtain t h e v a l i d i t y of (13) and (14) . 
We s h a l l s t i l l prove t h a t t h e value A/~) r e a l i z e s the 
minimum of t h e f u n c t i o n (10)* This s ta tement follows from the 
r e l a t i o n s 
^ - T n ( V ) - 2 » . - . ; C - n ) - 2 y ; (T y n ) , 
2 
fl A vr (1> ) =* 2 v ' (v ) • ' 
i 2 
ŮV •" ' V ш Л M d ^ 
V n ^ L í Ґ * 0 ' тfг Vn(1,) = 24 ^n)>0 
The i t e r a t i o n s of t h e type (2) were introduced by I.A, Birger 
[2] and by J . Kolom^ [4a] , (4bJ , where the proof of the conver­
gence of t h e mentioned processes was given for the compact sym­
metric and f o r t h e compact symmetrizable operators mapping a 
Hi lber t space i n t o i t s e l f » But the formula (8) i s a l so used f o r 
the c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e eigenvalues of t h e unsymmetric o p e r a t o r s , 
often w i t h o u t any m o t i v a t i o n of the convergence (f6jpp. 72-73). 
In the monography £6j i t i s expected on the ground of physical 
ideas t h a t t h e i t e r a t i o n algori thm ,8) has some advantages i n 
comparison wi th the o the r ones. 
The s t a t emen t of the theorem 1 can be u t i l i z e d without d i f -
f i c u l t y f o r t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of the eigeneletnents of the equa t -
ions of t h e type 
(18) Lx =* Bx + a c x , L'x'=* B*X' + A c V , 
where L , B, C a r e , i n g e n e r a l , unbounded l i n e a r operators 
mapping t h e domains 2>(L), 3 ( B ) , -2(C) in to X .We s h a l l 
assume t h a t 3 ( L ) C 3 ( B ) C 2 ( C ) and t h a t # ( L ) i s dense in 
X # Then t h e r e e x i s t t he adjoint opera tors L ' , B ' , CV 
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We define the iteration processes 
(19) w(n)» C ( n ) , L W ^ * B wn+1 .-> W
<I,J» w(n+l) "
A(n) *n+l • 
»(.)-»(0}-. 
(20) L'.('a).B'.('||) •.•<»), -n+1-c'*Cn)» -'
( n + 1 >» 
» X ( n ) < + l » - '
( 0 ) - x ' ^ 
-'(n) /w s 
(21) A * ^ J ^ , 
(n) s/(n) (wn+x) 
where the i n i t i a l vectors JC ( O ) , x ' ( o ) * a ar® chosen so 
that 
(22) , 2 '
( o ) ( B 1 x
( o ) ) + 0 , 
where Bx =* lim /tt^
n Tn , T » (L • B)-"1 C . The existence of 
the operator (L - B) e tX] i s assumed. 
T h e o r e m 2 . Let ^ be a r e a l simple dominant e i -
genvalue of the operator T * (L - B)"1 C » T * f Xj • Let the 
i n i t i a l vectors x ( o ) , x ' ( o ) be given so t h a t (22) holds . Let 
(23) z ' ( n ) (w ( n )) > 0 for n * Of 1 , . . . 
be fu l f i l led . Then we have 
w(n)~» xo > z ( n ) ~ * *o 
124) • ' • 
where x0 , x^ are the eigenvectors of the equation (18) cor-
responding to the characterist ic value A-^ . The value $£, % 
realize© the minimum of the function 
(25/ ^i-»i - . ; t l ( v i - » * ( n ) ) - » » < < i - f t + l - »>w ( n )) . 
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E x a m p l e s * 
Example X. Let X be a complex Hilbert space, le t T be 
a nonnegative l inear opera tor , i . e . (Tx, x)& 0 for x c X . 
Let us put 
yn(x) ** (x, yn) , 
where yn , n * 0, 1, « . . are defined in (2) and 
y n ( i > ) * (T y n - j > y n , T y n - i> yn) * tjr^V ) . 
Let the inequal i ty 
( x ( o ) f Bx x
( o ) ) + 0 
be sat isf ied for the i n i t i a l vector x c X where 
B-, a lim <uln Tn . Let ii Tli * (U^< *«> be simple isolated 
eigenvalue of the opera tor T • Thus a l l the assumptions of 
the theorem 1 are f u l f i l l e d . 
Example 2. Let Y be a rea l Banach space with the cone K 
of the pos i t ive elements. Let X be the complex extension of 
t ({5J) i*e . the space of the pairs (x, y) * z, x e I , y e Y 
with the norm 
II zIL * sup & x cos if • y sin & Hv 
or with some equivalent norm. 
We assume that K i s volume-type productive cone (f5j) i . 
e. the i n t e r i o r in t K i s nonempty and to every y € Y there 
exist sequences {yx n ] t {y^ ^ , *i n
€ K > y 2 n c K 8 0 t h 8 t 
y » lim ( y i n - ^v) * ^
e t W* v * t Y - * o e a compact operator 
such that T * W + X "I i s strongly K-positive operator for 
some p ( I denotes identical operator), i . e . for x e K , 
x * # t T p e int K tor some natural p . About these 
- 59 •• 
assumptions t h e r e e x i s t s a r e a l simple e igenva lue i j , of the 
operator W having the maximal r e a l pa r t between the a l l 
points of the spectrum of the ope ra to r W • 
Let K c Y' be the ad jo in t cone of K • I f we put t h e 
i n i t i a l vec tors x € K , oC © K' we o b t a i n accord ing t o 
theorem 1 the r e l a t i o n s 
y n ~ * x o • ^ n - * K f Xll)~* ^ o + ^ * 
where Wx0 = »0 xQ , w'x^ « ^ 0 x'Q and yn, y^ , A.(n) 
are defined by (?)- (11), (8). The value *^7n) z*eai-izea *&* 
minimum of the function (10). 
Proof. Let us put 
% "hk 4 u E ( A ' T ) dA > - w * i 4 Jc,R(A'w) d* » 
where C ^ i s the c i r c l e with the cent re (U0 such t h a t 
i n t Ĉ a n <T (T) -* { ^ } and s i m i l a r l y i n t C^ O <f (W) « {*-£?• 
I t qan be e a s i l y shown t h a t EW = Ify . Thus B^ x e i n t JC for 
x e • K , x + jb. • 
I t i s well known ([5J ) t h a t the re e x i s t s a p o s i t i v e s imple 
dominant eigenvalue (U0 of the opera to r T and one and o n l y 
one eigenvector xQ€ K , li x 11 = 1 corresponding t o (tc0 * IPhus 
V0 ^ fxp -. IT i s r e a l . The i n e q u a l i t y 
Re i> £ Re Ve , >>€ 6" (W) 
i s impossible f o r 
J v> + T i< i>> + X 
and therefore Re }>0, > Re ^ f o r a l l >>€6'(W) , i> 4
s x>0 • 
Remark. To the category of l i n e a r o p e r a t o r s d e s c r i b e d i n 
the example 2 belong the l i n e a r opera tors which opera te i n :fig-
n i t e dimensional spaces and which are r e p r e s e n t e d by the 
- 60 -
matrices T - (t,fc) with t -k y 0 for :j + k and with arb-
itrary real t., ([lj ) * 
E xample j« k©t G be a connected region in the three-
dimensional Euclidean space IU * Let SL be the set of vec-
tors of IU. with the unit norm and let be OL = G^il # Let 
X = L ^ ^ ) * •»• x L2(c^) be the cartesian product of m 
spaces laA.01) f where L^iOt) consists of the functions in-
tegrable with the square on C/L.. •• The scalar product and the 
norm are defined in X as usually by the formulae 
(x,y) * Z / x , ( r , iit ) y, t r , J ? ) dr d i l , 
j=l <# J J 
1 
II xB == (x , x) ( oc denotes the complex 
conjugate number of oc ) , x » (x^, . . . , xm) , y =* (yi**»»»ym)» 
Let K c X be the s e t of the vector- funct ions nonnegative 
almost everywhere i n &t » The se t K i s evident ly a product-
ive cone i n X . 
We s h a l l i n v e s t i g a t e the so -ca l l ed fundamental equations 
of the r e a c t o r - p h y s i c s i n the multigroup - energy approximation 
of the neut ron t r a n s p o r t theory [6j p . 285• The mentioned sy s -
tem of equa t ions can be symbol ical ly wr i t t en as ( [8 j ) 
(26) Lx -* Bx • XCx , L ' x ' =- B ' X ' + XC*x' , 
where x denotes the neu t ron - f lux , x ' denotes the "neutron-
•* 
price*1 and L, B, C denote the opera tors descr ibing diffusion," 
absprbt ion, s c a t t e r i n g and f i s s i o n in the given medium. 
According* t o [ s j T - (L - B) C i s compact abso lu te ly 
K-posi t ive opera tor* Therefore there e x i s t s a p o s i t i v e simple 
dominant e igenva lue pt0 of T and- T ' and t o t h i s eigenvalue 
- 61 -
correspond the eigenvectors, xQ$ xQ of the operators T f 
T * C*(l/ -» B*) • Theae vectors are posi t ive almost every-
where in & * The mentioned eigenelements can be constructed 
by means of the i te ra t ions (19) > (20) f (21) f where 
t«, *(nK 
\ W / _ \ J z ) 
(27> *(») » , ( a ) , ( n )7 - , 
( w n + l ' z } 
(28) $ „ ( * ) • - • ( t ^ x , " V w ( n ) > , n + 1 - » Z '
( n ) ) . 
Let be x^o)e Kf x '
( o ) e K • I t follows from the abaolu~ 
te K-positivity of T that the assumptions of the theorem 2 
are fu l f i l led . Especially we have 
(w ( n ) f z*
( n )) 7 0 $ 
*~ $n <*»L r4 " 0 f 4 - 2 /^ (i>> » 2 (w ( n ) f a
#(n)) 
for n * 0, l f ••• • 
Example 4* The necessary properties required in the theorem 
2 has also the system, of multigroup diffusion equations [6] pp. 
113-135• The mentioned system can be obtained by s u b s t i t u t i n g 
the operators ,L, B, C ; l / f B*, c ' in (26) for other opera-
tors which describe the physically simpler approximation* 
In the Hilbert spaces we can choose the values ^rn) f 
n - 0S 1, ••• so that the functions 
V V ) - - - . - > , T y n - yn"
2 
will catch the minimal values. We obtain the formula 
( n ) (Tyn, Tyn) 
- 62 -
The c a l c u l a t i o n s show t h a t the process ( ? ) * ( 8 ) , (11) i s mor® 
effective t h a n t h e p r o c e s s ( 7 ) , ( 8 ) , (29') for the unsymmetriz-
able T • 
In T e a l H i l b e r t spaces H* Bueckner [3j used the formula 
(29) also t o t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of eigenvalues pt non-l inear 
equations. 
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